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Summary
Maize, soybean, orchardgrass and Japanese dock were collected from common upland field, rotational upland field, grassland and native pasture to survey vesicular–arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal infection and to identify the factors affecting infection. VA mycorrhizal infection was observed in Sand–dune Regosols, Andosols, Brown Forest soils, Brown Lowland soils, Glay Lowland soils and Gley soils. The mean value of percentage infection was 26% in Japanese dock, 24% in soybean, 18% in orchardgrass and 11% in maize. The percentage infection of orchardgrass negatively correlated with phosphorus content of tops. There was no correlation between phosphorus content and percentage infection in other plants. The percentage infection of soybean and Japanese dock negatively correlated with Mg content of tops. From the results described above, it can be pointed out that more detailed mechanisms that phosphorus concentration of plant and other factors excepting phosphorus affect the mycorrhizal infection will be investigated.

Introduction
The improvement of phosphorus uptake and plant growth by vesicular–arbuscular (VA) mycorrhiza is now well known in many crop plants under the pot experiments and the field trials1–5. The promotive effect on the plant growth is recognized clearly in the phosphorus-deficient soils than in the phosphorus-sufficient soils. The application of phosphate fertilizers to soils often decreases the mycorrhizal infection of plant roots6,7; this inhibitory effects on mycorrhizal fungi is accepted to be arised not from the high phosphorus status of the soil but from that of the host plant8,9.

In Japan, however, as the level of available phosphorus in upland field soils is relatively high as a result of the heavy fertilizer dressing, the beneficial use of VA mycorrhiza may hardly be expectant. There are few studies on the effect of VA mycorrhiza on the plant growth and phosphorus uptake. The grassland soils in Japan, on the contrary, contain a relatively smaller amount of available phosphorus than the upland field soils, and therefore the improvement of the plant growth with VA mycorrhiza will be anticipated.

This study was undertaken (i) to survey the degree of VA mycorrhizal infection and (ii) to identify some factors affecting the mycorrhizal infection concerning the four plant species grown in the soils of different fertility in Yamagata prefecture, the northeast of Japan.

Materials and Methods
Four plant species were examined, namely, Maize (Zea mays L.), Soybean (Glycine max L.), Orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.), Japanese dock (Rumex japonicus Houtt). Each of the plant and soil were collected from the common upland fields, the rotational upland fields, the grasslands and the native pastures in August, 1986. The roots and the soil samples were stored at 4°C until use. Tops were washed carefully and dried.
The roots samples were gently washed with tap water, cleared with 10% KOH, acidified with 1% HCl and finally stained with 0.05% trypanblue-lactic acid staining solution. The stained roots were cut into 0.5 cm segments. Root segments randomly selected were mounted on the slide glass; the degree of mycorrhizal infection was determined by slide methods. The soil samples were airdried. Soil pH (H₂O) (soil : water = 1 : 2.5) was measured with a glass electrode. Available phosphorus of soil was extracted with 0.002N H₂SO₄ at pH 3.0 and determined the phosphate in the solution colorimetrically. Total phosphorus of the soil was determined colorimetrically by the vanado molybdate method after the digestion with HNO₃—HClO₄—H₂SO₄ mixture. Dry matter of plant tops was ground and digested with a HNO₃—HClO₄—H₂SO₄ mixture. The content of phosphorus was determined colorimetrically by the vanado molybdate yellow method and K, Ca and Mg were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometric method.

**Results and Discussion**

**Characteristics of soils, the mineral status of plant tops, and the degree of mycorrhizal infection**

**Maize**

The collected soil samples belonged to Andosols, Brown Forest soils, Clay lowland soils and Gley soils (Table 1). The latter two soils were cultivated as a rotational upland field. The mean values of soil pH and of available phosphorus of soil were 5.7 and 45.6 mg P₂O₅/100 g dry soil, respectively. Gley soils contained much more available phosphorus and total phosphorus than the other soil groups did. The percentage infection was the lowest among four plant species. The phosphorus content of tops was similar to that of soybean and orchardgrass. Little difference was recognized in magnesium content of tops of the whole maize sample.

**Soybean**

![Table 1. Some characteristics of soils and plant tops, and mycorrhizal infection](image-url)
Soybean was collected from Andosols, Brown Forest soils, Brown Lowland soils and Sand-dune Regosols. The mean value of soil pH was 5.5 and available phosphorus, especially in Brown lowland soils, was highest among the whole soil sample (Table 1). The mean value of percentage infection was 24% and the highest percentage infection was observed in Andosols. The difference in percentage infection was clearly identified among soil groups. The calcium content of soybean tops was considerably higher than that of the other plants.

Orchardgrass

Orchardgrass was collected from Andosols, Brown Forest soils and Brown Lowland soils. The mean value of soil pH was highest among the whole soil sample, but on the other hand, that of available phosphorus was low (Table 1). The mean value of percentage infection was 18%. The phosphorus content of orchardgrass tops was a little higher than that of the other plant tops.

Japanese dock

Japanese dock which was selected as the representative of common wild herbs in Yamagata Prefecture was collected from Andosols and Brown Forest soils. Available phosphorus of soils was lowest among the whole soil sample (Table 1). Total phosphorus of soils was almost similar in the whole soil sample. The percentage infection was highest among the whole plant sample. The phosphorus concentration in tops was lowest in Japanese dock. Other nutrient contents of Japanese dock tops in Andosols were higher than in Brown Forest soils.

The relationship between the degree of mycorrhizal infection, the mineral status of plants tops and of soils

The available phosphorus of the orchardgrass-grown soils ranged from 1.3 to 88.3 mg P$_2$O$_5$/100 g and most soils contained less phosphorus than 30 mg (Fig. 1). The phosphorus content of orchardgrass tops increased linearly with available phosphorus. The percentage infection decreased with phosphorus content of tops (Fig. 2). Negative correlation was recognized between phosphorus content of orchardgrass tops and percentage infection. Percentage infection was negatively correlated with available phosphorus of soil (Fig. 3). Total soil phosphorus ranged from 29.9 mg to 135.0 mg and no correlation was recognized between percentage infection and total phosphorus of soil (Fig. 4). This suggests that the total phosphorus...
between phosphorus content of soybean tops and percentage infection (Fig. 6). Available phosphorus in Japanese dock-grown soils was low as in orchardgrass-grown soils. No correlation was recognized between phosphorus content of Japanese dock tops and percentage infection (Fig. 7). Moreover, no correlation was recognized between soil pH and percentage infection in the whole sample.

VA mycorrhizal infection was reported to decrease with available phosphorus of soil under the pot experiments and the field trials[11-13]. But in the farmer's soils of the different fertility no correlation between percentage infection and levels of nitrogen and phosphorus in soils was also reported[14]. Factors, namely the other nutrients level, soil moisture and application of agricultural chemicals, may affect mycorrhizal infection. Such factors were not determined in this experiment. In grassland available phosphorus of soils was less than in soils grown other plant and therefore other input might be low. It was conclusively pointed out that phosphorus content of tops affected mycorrhizal infection.

Effect of other nutrients on mycorrhizal infection has little been known. No correlations between K and Ca contents of tops and percentage infection were recognized in all four plants. In maize and orchardgrass, there were no correlations between Mg content of tops and mycorrhizal infection. For soybean and Japanese dock grown in Andosols, negative correlations were recognized between Mg content of tops and infection (Fig. 8 and 9).
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Fig. 8. Relationship between Mg content of tops and percentage infection of Soybean.
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山形県における各種作物の VA 菌根菌感染状態

徳谷圭太郎・前田智志・我妻忠雄・本間廉造
（山形大学農学部土積学・肥学科研究室）

山形県各地の普通畑、転換畑、牧草地、野草地よりトウモロコシ、ダイズ、オーチャードグラス、ギンジンを採取し、VA 菌根菌の感染状態と感染に影響を及ぼす要因について調査した。調査した土壌は砂丘未熟土、黒ボク土、褐色森林土、褐色低地中、灰色低地中、グライ土の6土壌群で、すべての土壌において VA 菌根菌の感染が認められた。各植物の感染率の平均値はギンジンで25%、ダイズで24%、オーチャードグラスで18%、トウモロコシで11%であった。オーチャードグラスの地上部

P 含有率と VA 菌根菌感染率との間に負の相関関係が認められた。トウモロコシ、ダイズ、ギンジンにおいては両者の間に一定の傾向は認められなかった。ダイズとギンジンにおいては地上部 Mg 含有率と感染率の間 に負の相関関係が認められた。以上のことより、地上部 P 含有率が感染に及ぼす影響をさらに明らかにし、また P 以外の要因と感染の関係を明らかにする必要性が示唆された。